
PROSPERITY LETTER.
Prosperity, Sept. IS..Mr. and Mrs.

R. C. Counts and children of Columbia
visited their parents last week.

Mr. .J. A. Counts attended Federal
Court in Rock Hill duiing the pl.ist
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rawl leave to- ]
<lay for Columiba where Mr. R:«\vl is;
a member Qi" the executive committee!
of theCoton Seed Crusher's associa-
tion of South Carolina.

Mrs. A. Cousins of Sv set Water,
Tenn., and Mrs. Wm. Wendt of New-
berry are guests of Mrs. Frank Mer- j
chant.

Mrs. Allie Ellis hi.is gone to Pcmaria
to visit her aunt.

Misses Mary and Annette Sitoudemayerof Chapin have been visiting
Miss Grace Church

Mr. H. J. Rawl has returned :rom

a business trip to Atlanta.

Mrs. Will Hunt of Greensboro, N.!
C., is visiting Mrs. J. D. Hunt.

Mr. J. C. Brooks spent Monday in
Irtno.

Mr. Honace *Counts returned home
rwtov frnm the Columbia Hospital.
Mrs. Addie Hodges is expected liome

this week from Spartanburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cannon of Columbiaspent the week-end with Mrs. M.

H. Boozer. _

Misses Marguerite Wise and Doris

Kohn leave Wednesday for Columbia
College.

Miss Susie Langford letives Friday
for Brightsville -where she will teach j
this session. For eight years Miss

l»angford has been an efficient teacher j
i -i -a .ill+

IP. OUT scnooi iiilU Will uv gicau;

missed. (
'Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Shealy and chil-!

dren are heme from a visit to Georgetownand Mhnning.
Mr. Arthur L. iShealy leaves Sunday j

for McKilleps Veterinary College,!
-Chicago, where he will complete his
course this session.

Mr. and Mrs. P. IW). Shealy of the
OlNeiaJl section spent Sunday with "Mr.j
T. L. Shealy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hl. Hawkins and
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. "Wise spent Mon-i

clay in Columbia.
Mrs. J. L. May and Miss Josephine,

ppent last Wednesday in Columbia.
Mr3. J. D. Quattlebaum has returnedfrom a short stay in Columbia.
Mr. Hal Kohn of Columbia spent j

the week-end at the Wise hotel.
Mrs. D. B. Groseclose of Fairfax is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. L. A.

Black.
Mrs." Mary Day has returned to her

Ihome in Baltimore after a month's j
stay with her sister, Mrs. C. K.

Wheeler.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Whereas, it hath pleased the great

King of Kings to call home into the
"Eternal Pilv one of His lovtal and de-
Toted subjects, the beloved wife of our j
esteemed fellow-Sovereign, J. Marion

Davis, and
Whereas, we realize that her church,

the various religious organizations of
which she was an active and valuable
member, the community in which she

spent a noble and useful life, and the
bereaved family have suffered an'
*T-rcmorj»hlA lnss in her death, and
" *v "' I

Whereas, we humbly bow in devour j
submission to the divine dictates of a

merciful and just Providence, knowingthat we cannot now understand
the why of this great affliction, but

confident by the infallible promise of

the Holy Scriptures that w-hen the

'perfect day is" come, then shall we

fully understand,
% i.1

Therefore, be it resoivea Dy me|
members of Newberry Camp No. 542,
IWoodmen of the World,

First, that we express our sincere

and heartfelt sympathy to Sovereign
Davis and his family, and offer them
consolation in the blessed words of J
the Master: "In my Father's house are

m/iny mansions; I go to prepare a

place for you/' reminding them of the

harpy reunion beyond the grave, in

the new Jerusalem , where the loved

one now awaits them,
Second, that a page of the iCamp

Record be held sacred to the memory j
of Mrs. Davis, that a copy of these
resolutions of respect to be forwarded
to the fhmily. and one to each of the

county papers.
"One more earthly race is run

-One more heavenly victory won;

One more pilgrim from life's hard way
Called to realms of eternal day."

F. H. Campsen,
Nathan Morris,
J. C. Kinard,

Committee.

A King's Library.
Frederick the Great employed atcMtectsto build a library, but they fought

with true professional etiquette over

their designs. The monarch who had
Hforod tliA inteht- of Eurone was not

to be defeated by a parcel of nagging
professional men. "Confound you,"
said the king, "don't waste any more

time! This cupboard opposite me is of
a very good design :_copy that." They
did as they were ordered.

SEC(».D PRIMARY RESULTS
ARE OFFICALLY DECLARED

I

,

.Manning is Nominee tor (Joyeriior,
State Democratic Committee Kinds

Voti' in Other Races Tabulated
Minor Contest Are lleard aud

Decided.

The State.
Richard I. Maning was yesterday

declared the Democratic nominee for

governor by the State Democratic executivecommittee, which met at noon

in the library at the State house. A

contest was not filed with the committeeby Cole L. Blease^ defeated
candidate for governor. The committee
aftoT* Mnvasnin? the> returns, as re-

ported by the county chairmen, declaredthe following vote in the race

for governor: Richard I. Manning,
71,163; Cole Lr. Blease, 66, 785.

James Cansler of Tirzah was declaredto 'be the nominee of the party
for railroad commissioner, the vote

in this race 'being found as follows:
~ ^ ~ ~ - AIT ± C«

James Cansler, sa.im; Aweri o.

iFant, 54, 271.
Fred H. Dominick of Newberry was

declared to be the nominee of the

party for congress from the Third

district. The official count follows:

Fred H. Dominick, 13,195; Wyatt
Aiken, incumben^ 10,539.

Returns Are Checked.
The meeting of the committee was

o.illed to order at noon by John Gary
Evans, chairman. He appointed T.

B. Butler of Cherokee, W. R. Richey,
Jr., of Laurens and A. E. Padgett of

Edgefield a special committee to viitrciv

the returns from the second primary
election, as prepared by Halcott B.

Thomas, acting secretary.

When the committee reported, Mr.

Richey said that he hud signed the

report but could not vote for its adoption.He read a. statement alleging,
on information and belief, the use of

whiskey and money in favor ofl Mr.

Manning. Six members voted against
declaring Mr. Mhnning the nominee.

Thirty-one members voted in favor of

the nomination of Mr. Manning.

Those voting against the adoption of

the report were: H. C. Summers, Jr.,
of Anderson, J. R. Dingle of Clarendon,W. R. Richey, Jr., of Laurens,

Harry H. Blease of Newberry, J. M.

Greer of Union and I. C. Campbell of

York.
The following is the statement

which was read by Mr. Richey:
"Mr. Chairman and Members of

the State Democratic Executive Committeeof South Carolina:
"There is only one party in the

iS'tate of South Carolina, and this

party has adopted the primary methodof nominating its officers. In this

State a nomination in the primary is

equivalent to an election. It is import-
unt, therefore, that the conduct or

primary elections should be free from

fraud, coercion and intimidation, so

that the supremacy of the white man

may continue to be unquestioned
without in any event calling the negrointo politics. The nominees of

the party should have the assurance
* J?

of all men that they have Deen iainy

i:nd honestly nominated. The election

should be conducted in such a manner

that the great majority of those .who

are defeated ^ill be compelled to say,

'We are defeated, but it has been

fairly and honestly done.' j

Richey Alleges Fraud.

"I take it that no Democrat would

want to take his nomination if a

great majority of the electorate;
should honestly believe that he was

taking a tainted nomination. I have!

here affidavits and lexers from differ-j
ent parts of the State, from men of un-

questioned integrity, which set forth

that money, whiskey, coercion and;
intimidation were used in the primaryj
election held on the 12th day of this

month, and in several instances that j
names were placed on the club rolls

J.. ~-F Tirimorir flTirl that
OH I.lie uay ui mc; ^ imuVi

boxes were opened before the time

provided by law so that a number of

men might vote, and that ballots were

fraudulently ch\iged, in order to

bring about Mr. Manning's nomination
for governor. These affidavits and

letters are here in the original and

will be read to the committee if it so

desires; and ev%rv mail brings additionalevidence of the same charac-.

ter.

"1 have carefulv gone over this evi3-A t-«flio irn
nence. ami u na» ^iuu..lc,

nression on my mind (and T am oonvincedwill produce a Tik» im^ecsion

ur-on the unbiased rrind of pnv nmn of

ordinary reason"* tbot no pnnf^pn^e

^an be placed in t^e ro<s"H. tbe

"Motion: and therefore* fnr° fMc rpq®on.and for the reason t

t-)invp stated.to +*"»T

the Democratic primorv to

nrpsprvfi HTIl^V ff +t,n TT-VJ*^ ^nrk_

rvf tfiP 'Sffltp prid ir> f^o i" + ~-r>o* nf

in«tl>e aT1fJ fafr plo \r T Om r* r\rv-» /*k11 n r7

tT/Nfpnn^iVn4l-«^ r*e

Mr. Manning and T

this committer should order another

primary for governor."
\o CdijJcs} !»\ 15lease.

Chairman Evans ralc.i riiat there
\ as not a contest before t'.:e ( imit-
tcc. but that each nu ntDer i:aa a ^nt

to state his reasons for voting i'or or

against the report by the special com-,

mittee. The Ulease supporters on the
committee said that, for the reason set

out in the Richey statement, they
would vote aaainst the nomination of

Mr. Manning.
Several miner contests were

brought before the committee. It was

charged that the managers had al'lowed a ballot to be taken from the
i Estill box in Hampton county which

had been voted wrong. It was pointer
out that the throwing out of the box
would effect only one race, that for

magistrate. The committee condemnedthe action of the managers in allowinga ballot box to be opened and

j sustaine' * a vote or is 10 y, tne

Hampton committee In not throwing
out the box. The appeal of S. IT. (Wells,
defeated candidate for coroner of McCormickcounty, who charged that his

opponent had failed to file his expenseaccount as required by law was

dismissed. ;No definite facts were

presented to the committee in this
case. The contest by Lvle Williams,
defeated candidate for township commissionerin iSpartanburg county was

dismissed by the committee. Mr.
Wiliams charged that D. P. L. Martin,
successful candidate in the second
race, had failed to file in time his ex-i

pense account for the first primary.
I Tho fnmrnittpe held that Mr. Wil-!
j ^.

i liams had lost his rights by entering
| the second primary and that the con

test should have been brought at the'
conclusion of the first primary.
The committee /adjourned at 2

o'clock.
Congress Third District.

1/in'inrr i e +TlO nffipial Vfttp fflT
i UC IUX1U»» * O C-.-v/

congress in the Third -district:
Aiken. Dominick.

Atbeville 972 . 1,134
Anderson 2,964 4,368
Greenwood 1,439 1,465
Newberry 1,450 1,781
MeCormick 512 604
Oconee 1,811 1,582
Pickens 1,391 ! 2,261

Total ...10,539 13,195

| OUR FIRST COLLEGE.
I ~..

. .. ...

Harvard Had Nine Men in its urigmai
Class of Graduates.

The first commencement of Harvard
college, the first of the educational institutionsof the United States, was

held Aug. 9. 1642. Nine young men

comprised the first class of graduates.
In 1636 the general court of Massachu!setts agreed to give £400 "toward a

sChoale or colledge" and the next year
ordered that the Institution be establishedat "Newetowne."

In 1638 John Harvard, a preacher.
died and bequeathed about $700 to the
college to be built at Newtown. In his

j honor the institution was named Har!vard college, while the name of the
j town was changed to Cambridge in
honor of the great English university,

It is doubtful if the original grant of
£400 was ever actually paid, and in any
event the college- project remained in
abeyance until the bequest of Harvard
at once initiated the necessary meas!ures.
Thp original fund was added to in

various ways, and much money was

raised by lotteries. Henry Dunster, a
Hebrew scholar, was chosen first president.and a class began a course of
study in 1G38. and nine graduated in
1642..St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

A Marvel of Insect Mechanism.
The sting of a certain Indian fly offersas marked an example of design

in nature as can well be imagined.
When seen through a magnifying glass

io fnnnrt tn ha nnmnnspd of three

sharp blades folded into one, with
their cutting edges outward and runningdown to one fine point When
the fly inserts this up to the hilt in its
victim the three blades fly apart and
then it is seen that each inner edge is
a beautiful saw, worked by six separatemuscles, so that when withdrawnthe instrument rips its way out
with a gush of blood. But now comes

the most curious provision of all. It
would not do to fold up these blades
with the blood adhering to them, so

each blade is provided at its base with
a fine brush of hairs growing out of
an oil gland, which provides an anti-
septic secretion to keep the blades
clean. 1

j

Forgetmenots.
The forgetmenot is a delightful im-

migrant belonging to that numerous

flower family which includes the V'ir-1
ginia cowslip. Hound's tongue and com- j
frey. As far back as we are able to
trace flower history, says the National
Geographic Magazine, it held an honoredplace in the flower garden, and
when America was settled it was

brought along to choer the colonist's
austere life and to remind him of the
old roof tree across the billowy soa.

Have vou ever noticed the little gold-.
en circle around the center of the How-
er? That circle is pnt there by the
flower as a honey guide to tell the bee
just where to insert its » > :^ne to get
the richest draft of ne.-t m-1 at the
same time to touch !» *' her and
stigma and thus fernT :itit

jj:\visii new year 7
iiE(.l.\S fSEPT. iVl'Ilj

15:: y (oini'wnees ui the Evening;
Previous at Sundown Mnvinur of

luiuj's II<»rn.

Ilcsli Hashannah (the Jewish New
Year) also called Yom Hazikoron
Day of Memorial,' 1 alls this year on

Thursday, September -Sth. It com-]
mences, however the evening prev-1
ious, since in Bible usage the days;
re counted from sun down to sun

down. The more orthodox will ob-:
iml .1 \ a. T7«-: «»

serve not oniy mursaay uui rnuaj

as well, it being their custom to keep
a second day in connection with

practically all the more important
Jewish holidays and festivals. This
custom on their part grew out of
certain complex conditions in the!
calendation of early n.tbinical times
and the practice once established, has

been Kept up oy mem, even uiuuga

the original reason no longer obtains.
The Reform Jews observe only the

j day seripturully prescribed. The date
o? Rosh Hashannah is the first day of

I the 'month of Tishri i.md the New

Year now to be ushered in, is, acIcording to the traditional Jewish
Calendar the year 5677.

Unlike January 1st, Rosh Hashannahhas been fully able to'j resist

secularization. It is in form and

spirit a. holy day distinctively.not a

| holiday. Solemn services character!
ize its observance 'both evening and

mon'ii'ng. It is a time dedicated to

retrospection, introspection and resoilutions for the future. The day bears

the special designation of Yom ha-

Din or a Day of Judgment, with

quaint mysticism the old v tradition j
represents the souls of men as being j
on tihis day before tlie divine tribunala£ the annual assizes on high.
The great Recording Bookslie open and

the individual destinies are set down,

but, and this is the significant element,in the conception the award in
i .

, , .

each given o\se must be sealed by
the person himself meaning thereby

that, though the varying issues of the

New- Year proceed from God's provl-
dence no one's future is determined
apart from what he himself is and

does. Out of the above conception has

grown up the familiar greeting interchangedby Jews on Rosh Hashannah,namely, "leshonah tova tikasevu/'meaning "May you be inscribedfor a good year!"
An important feature of the ritual

of Rosh Hashanah is the blowing of

the Shofar or Ram's horn. In ancientdays the sounding of this in-;
strument was associated with times

of national crisis apa omer amcmu j

occasions. There are various fanciful j
j explanations of the connection of the j
| Shofar with the celebration of Rosh
Hashanah. Each of its dominant notes

likewise has been given a symbolic
significance. As the tones of the Sho1far are of a peculiarly piercing qual

jj. -fVx-w QVmfar mav be
ity tne sounuiug m

regarded as a clarion-calT to the con- |
science to strive after the higher j
life in the New Year. The prominence
according to the ceremony of the

sounding of the Shofl.ir during the ser- j
vices hi25 made Rosh Hashanah known j
as the Yom ha-Teruafy "the day of

the Sounding of the iS'hofar."

FLUTES OF GOLD.
They Have Sweeter Tones Than Those

Made of Any Other Material.
By some pretty experiments witb

organ pip** of different materials Dr.
Dayton Clarence Miller, professor of
physics in the Case School of Applied
Science, Cleveland, O.. has proved thai
the quality of tone in a wind iustru
ment depends upon its material far
more than is generally/believed. Writingof flutes in his book. "The Science
of Musical Sounds." he says:
"The traditional influence of differ

ent metals on the flute tone is consistentwith the exj erimental results
obtained from the organ pipe. Brass
and German silver are usually hard,
stiff and thick and have but little influenceupon the air column, and thttoneis said to he hai'v. and trumpet
like. Silver is dense and softer ant!
adds to the mellowness of the tone.
"The mil: h greater softness and

J X. ...1,1 .,.1,1 ..i:n f,, f! ill
(IGUSllV (!1 illll! >lill UIV7I u iu mw

.soft ni;is> i\eness of the walls. irivinp;
an effect like ihe orean iwi<e surround
ed by water. I^iahorate analyses of
the tones fmnj limes of wood, jrlass.
silver mil .^ [<1 prove that the tone
from the p-.id (lute is mellower and !
richer, liaviui; a Ionjrer and louder se- jj
ries «>f pnrtinls iban lintes of other ma- |j
terials." ||

Kreparednass.
'"When m.v husband proposed to i»:fQiKiw'cstuck in his i

LUC 1'WJ iciivo .. . _

throat."
"Then how did you know he was

proposing?"
"Well, you see. I was afraid that

might happen, so I had taken lessons
in lip reading.".Boston Transcript.

M usic In Italy. w

Italy maintains five government con-

servatories of music, situated at Flor-,
ence, Milan, Naples, Palermo and Parma.The oldest and most famous of
ha Tfoiinn rnnsprvatoFies. that of San-
^UV/ JliU'tuu

ta Cecilia at Rome, is an appanage of
the towd and subsidized by the kin$. j

S':-. ( ri;nm\ Injuries. I

Tuesday's HeraM and Xe ' ^ carried
i!:e story of an a^sir.ilt upon Dr.
I. \i. Criii'.m at his cilice in Atlanta by
a ne^ro man who -.st'.i br..ss knacks
as a we:pon. This reporter wrote
Dr. Crinmi and received a letter in

i
return, but it was not in time for
last issue. The readers of this paper
will be e:lad to learn that Dr. Crimm
was not seriously hurt, although he
had a. very narrow escape. In his
letter heexplains the assault and the
cause of it, although he naturally dis|
likes the notoriety it has brought to
him Hp hari lost a rn.qt. fountain nen

and $15 in cash. A detective was tc
that the cook was suspected of the j
theft. The cook's husband became enragedbecause the detective had
searched tahe house for the missing
articles and he went to Dr. Crimm's
office to wreak vengeance. The negro
knocked Dr. Crimm down with the
knucks. The doctor was reading a.

bock at the time and covered his
face with it, thus protecting bimself!
from further and more serious 'if not

permanent or perhaps fatal injury. As
it was he got a bad eye, but we are

glad to say his heart is still in the
right place and beats as warmly for
N'ewberry as it ever did. He says he
liopes to be able to make, his next I
regular visit here when the time

« fit +v.Q or/incl nonnlo f tl-iic
V. I.'Ill CO

^
LLT IIVi. Wiio

^

city and county with glasses as before.

"afcriu sr Cfciiis 4 Fsvsr j
o.-a -nu'oa No. 66G ia prepared especially
i MALARIA or CHILLS <L FEVER,
ive or six doses will break any case, and
*/iken then as a tonic the Fever will not
rum. it acts on the liver better ti»an
.^iotnd wti doe» noi gripe or sicken* 25c

II lliyilliMII 11 miHIHIMil1" ^ iimmm

PIANO Bj
*

Our second hand piano department is crowded to the limit withi p
Read carefully the many unusual bargains in used, worked c

repair eepartment
(La rL aA J/iwn ttvioA* 1 frt Vi

Juugc IVI JVUI^CU lUC lZJaincu wwu pi ivu mi a Minn tv j\

1.$900.00 Steiff Self-Player Piano, dull and pc
2.fd.so.oo Stieff Upright" dull and polished J
2.$750.00 Shaw Self-Player Piano, dull and p<
2.$450.00 Stieff Uprights, dark Mahogany (u:
1.$450.00 Stieff Uprignt. Oak case (used sever

1.$375.00 Snaw'Upright, polished Mahogany
2.S550.C0 Bennet Bretz Self-Player Piano dul
3.$300.00 Kohler & Campbell Upright Pianos,
2.$300.00 Harvard Upright Pianos, Mahogany
1.$350.00 J. & C. Fischer Upright Pianos. Wa
1.$350.00 Mathushek Upright Piano, Mahoga
1.$300.00 Adain Schaaf Upright Piano, Walnu
t.tAzn m Matnti ft' Ha-.n1in linricht Piano. F

Ii.545°.°° Chickering uprieht Piano Ebony ea
i.J3oo.oo Ernest Tonk upright Piano. Walnut
i.$450.0° Stieff upright Piano, Ebony case (uj

STIl
219 Sooth Tryon St.

SUMMtKLAN
For the high

of young

For Catalogue e

mation address

P. E. MONRC
Leesville,

Get a Ford ther
come. Price now

Tourins- Roads
Detroit.
Distributor for No 4Tov
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HUSBANO OBJECTS '
TO OPERATION
Wife Cured by Lydia E. ^
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound
Des Moines, Iowa.." Four years ago

I was very sick and my life was nearly^^^j^Z
11 j | buiLeu ui<ao x w

never get well with-H
\WLout an operation*

Wv 9p| and that without it®
llfel llll I would not live one

In year* My husband
Ml objected to any i;!'

llfKV wi|Ji °Peration and got 1
^ me some of Lydia E.

jfinknam's vegeta- 1

Pj bie Compound. I took '

it and commenced m

to get better and am now well, am
stout and able to do my own housework. V
I can recommend the Vegetable Compoundto any woman who is sick and
run down as a wonderful strength and
honlfh rpct/vrpr Mv husband savs I

""" "

would have been in my grave ere this
if it had not been for your Vegetable
Compound.".Mrs. Blanche Jeffer- m

son, 703 Lyon St, Des Moines, Iowa. 1
Before submitting to a surgical operationit is wise to try to build up the

female system and cure its derangementswith Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound; it has saved many
women from surgical operations.
Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham

Pn T,vnn. Mass.. for
JUJL«UAV&UV V/ v.j .*7 7 . ^

advice.it will be confidential.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days ,

?our drusftfist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
B1 ;nd. Bleeding or Protruding1 File? i u 6to 14 days
The Srst app1icatic 've-Eas* and Kest- C^c

Subscribe to The Herald and New«,

. 1
\RGAINS |
ianoes ofmost every make takes in exekaage for the Popular Stieff
iver pianos, made almost like new by experts oar sp-to-date

do of from $50 to $75. Is this sot worth looking art*?
lished Mahogany (u#?ed for dem'tion) $700.00
ilahoganv (used slightly) each 360.00
Wished Mahogany (used sev. months) 575.00 1

*ed severa 1 years) each 250.00
al years) 225.00
(used 12 months) 250.00

[i Mahogany (used 10 to 12 mos.) each 400.00
polished M hogany used short while) 200.00
case, (used short while) each 200.00

lnut case (used short while) 185.00
ay case tusea snort wmie; 200.00
it case (used short wh le) 155.00
bony case (used short while) 200.00
se used short while) 200.00
case (used short while) 150.00
;ed several yoars) 195.00

EFF
Cbriotte, N. C (

ID COLLEGE
pr pduratinn I
women I
tnd other infor-

1

)E, President, i

South Carolina,

rw

1 you can go and 1
only $360.

ter $345 f. o. b.
P. B. O'DELL,
raship, Whitmire, S. C. j
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